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MUCH WATERS
• NOW. RUNNING

SHOW WINDOWSBICYCLISTS IN COURT BIRTHDAYDETAILS ARE
c FTFH With Wheeling °a Third !

LU/nrLLILD Avenue Sidewalk f

•ft the winner of the second and third 
rounds. Mr Long replied, Admitting 
a great advantage on his part of liv
ing able to play equally as well with 
his right, or left hand- He regretted 
Mr Barrett, the only other scratch 
man, had sprained his ankle so early 
in the 4oornament aé otherwise the 
result might have been different. The 
R. P. McLennan medal for the best 
two heats out of three 111 the three ' 
mile rate was presented to Albert 
Forrest Young Forrest was not on 

n .hand and it was accepted" for him by 
his brother Paul Master" Hugh Mc- 
Do’naJd, the nine-year-old lad w-ho 
give» such promise df becoming a 
world beater on the ice, was given 
the D A.A.A. pin denoting the mile 
juvenile championship of the Yukon j 
territory. ** In making, tiro presenta
tion Mg. Hartman spoke encouraging- 

Sa.urday night at the athletic rink [ »>' to the lad saying that be had 
was a red letter evening. In addition ; understood he Had ait kinds-of 
to being the regular Saturday evening | for one of h.s age and possessed qual-

1 ivies that in time would make him a

HOWLING 1.. 1 i

CELEBRATED Muge®1 Cl
Skayway 1

Of Dawson Hardware Co. Artist

ically DecoratedSUCCESS i $ fro"1
The Dawson Hardware Co is doing

line.
f For tiro first time in two weeks 
j Mr Justice Macaulay occupied the 
bench in police court this' morning 
The first case called was that of 

: Frank Dougall, charged with having 
at. the early hour of -7:15 this mom- : 
mg and shortly after the sun's rays : 
had sized up the situation and con
cluded to do business with the snow 
today, ridden a bicycle along the 

- r,. . E . |w:,L si*Walk that doth parallel Third)Ten Distinct Events With Prizes avenue on th<> west 9^P anq south of.

Galore for Each and Every 

Event.

! a rushing spring trade, in' titoir
■ n the prices' annouéred’jnetheir recently _ . .

Annual Church Parade 0ld So1 “ B'S'nninj In
of Odd Fellows I-*- ; Exert Influence

keeping the two big show windows 
■tilled with a fine display of hardware 

Various lines of goods are romjjlov

*
l0'"

Grand Carnival Sports 
Tomorrow Night

Smoker at the Athletic 

Association SPANISH
ELEC[

:
j Sixty Mtmbcrs ft Uw Oik» March «.

to the Methodist Church one window -todav isjtiied -with a ! Full Wager* and Gut#»*
. display of .miners- implements, ki- - ___________

“in a Body. , ,ludme picks, shovels pans ax*< ,tv,l*S %*<*•
1 steam fittings and a variety of ottwt 
lines !«ed in and about thé mines 

” The ntitit .KJndDW-is.Attisticaliy 
which are to

Prizes Won During the Winter on 

the Ice Presented to the 

Lucky Ones.

King street, the ordinance stipulating j 
that it is not an offense to ride a 
wheel on Third avenue north of King 
street. Constable-Burns, the arrest;

All details for the carnival of. in« ^irêr did not see DougaH ridlng ! The plwson lodge at Odd Fellow 
shorts toTro lrold ' aT, the âtBletltri'*'enue sld^,'*iak:^u' ; telebrafed the cighiy-tmirlh anmver . y ^ wjth thf ,,n ,.s
rink on*Tuesday evening, such being 9*'1 "n ri ing ®"' ^ ,J‘'d sary 1)1 ,he f°“ndin* of tlielr ordpr be given at the skating carnival to- . ..
the closing event of the skat mg sea- « ^ ) t- -day by otsemng a custom that J..... ....

son under the aus|d8ee of the < ity ,, , . , . , ■ 1 •r honored
Iv.urle and D A CA hockey teams. ** ™“rî etaMi « tody The mem irons of

completed and the indications Kulity ?nd swore positively that lie y^. !odge, I1W, at their apartmfnts in 
that the winter of ’03, and ’(hi hl>d n>,t ridden on the Third avenue lh(1 A B ha„ at an hour which gave

will truly wind up in a blaze ofj *«de«alk As his evidence was more tfim amplP time to dun their j full ,,
-glorv. Not only are there to be !mMtve tl^thit. <»f.-to *"7"l?* ■ reeaha in which some sixty or more..^ , • fl <lf t.,wk!s wh ar, a|-
many "events on tomorrow evening <•«>«*. bemg rorroborated jaktoBded. the MrtHodisf «tom* to li^L'ays w.Umg. a'nd anxttos M

in Dawson, but the vitse vvas dismissed , tea to.a discourse bv t,h”e Rev Hr
so numerous that it' in- Aubrey Simpson had likewise had a . Rarffcfeugfirwfi&f an Odd Fellow

sures plenty of entries in each eon- wheel on tiie sidewalk of Third avty j lhoùgi, „ot affiliated with the Daw-
test There are all together leu 'iue, but lie had ridden thereon lodge X ’sufftcient number - of;
events in but oite of which is there -aid so. llis-offence was committed had beep reserved in the body

In five ! in the evening twilight of I lie 24th | ,( U)<. church ,„r the member, -and 
there • instant. He said he knew it was 41-

Vlinisteralists r
Large Majoi

I X eeterdav . tu. , the-, 
ttte -day of t 
ly m the foreur

*!7
smoker, the prizes and trophies won , ,
during the wimer at the various ice j topnoteher. The last prize to be pre-
contests were presented which' with a ) to *'»*thf r luvmllp racer,
couple of wrestling bouts- and two '»™ie Spencer, the winner of a

mile handicap spurt. Master Spencer 
was not on hand and t-he trophy wijl 
le sent- to him

The remainder of the program took 
place in the gymnasium where a régu
lât'on ring had been staked r•JprC.es are
Joe Boyle was selected as the referee1 
of titie events that were To come off 
He first infrddini'*d ( h.trlvs < arroll

fLtitil f Fairly 0 

Factio 

... Ftw Votes.

y^rab Make 

While (Hher' ithrough the
rodtil day

are • ! t
The Dawson Hardware t ompai.v 

rpuYteoiis and acrommo
are Old Sol ; A: 

with the re-til
stemwinding boxing events made a 
program both lengthy .and interesting.

The musical program preceded the 
presentation of the prizes, Mr. It W. 
Shannon- rendering assistance at the 
piano that would have been impossi
ble to liavej dope without. Mr. H. W. 
Betts and Mr 0. S. Finnic, two ex
cellent tenors, each gave a solo that 
was much 
Johnson was heard in one of the dia- 

— lect stories w'ith which in one’s mind 
t-;—he-is-aiwaysAassdetated-when-appear

ing in public, so incomparable is he 
in their rendition. R P. Wilson’s 

, - hobby is Kipfing an^ he Interprets 
the eccentric Knglishman as no one 
else can._ He gave “ Fuzzy-W'uzay'"

g-lllj O Vstrti I

melted toda show I ,, idav of the sprmg
large and ^

till i

w the Hait» N
*ytiHl M>rti ‘
^ M««ra >>**
0a ; elected f-1

U, Repubhean 
■yahtod* *- Lndept

a Madrid

MudTheirnever seen
pleteend they a're prepared to

large or es-
eon 
orders no 
tensive

i
eus McDonald
more thl-N V

I De waon*.
! à ■ -‘tâk»*^me4iomeJ

ARerwf a mwha, he annount'ed was prepared* to not more than two prives 
meet Nick Burley next week at the there are three prizes; in one
association rooms at catch weights, are four and in two there are five legal to ride wheels on certain streets f<)rm theT presented ao imposing ap- , „ . .

uThe_fii^t bout was that, between Jack In all t-he contests there must be but did not know winch streets and !pearaner The Kxt chosen for the | The mayor_uf Baltimore, who .s v<
Hell of the Bank of Commerce-, and three or more entries The gentle- avéras acre designau-d as forbidden s|Tm(,n was -Tiear ve one another ■ ! age^ind : bacirottir. says -
“Kid ■ Owens, and It was > stem- men who will lue .In,rue of ihe «l-V cyeltoUr: ■ 'Aubrey burden amî so fulfill tlsè'"I»w tiit.fWH mgliy HtoP»«rw.M pre]-«*«to-
Winder Thi-V sparred four rounds atftor-im^as follows : ; -------and vests in passing syotepce^ hl< i tqu-i'nt.’.-the dUiiirUjjon covering j him another. iCTrnL 7T» ggjg
the end of which honors were declare Starter-Mayor McLennan. -huncit suggested that rider» ol wheels Qf Jraternal fea^otK^plity. t P- to«<e lea. -Lure «M -
ed »e„' « a liaii ... and Law- -Vierk of the cour.se-l- II Palmer should either prmlde themreltos with ro,u.„ls,o„ ot Hie ser..lS» -.hr ......... “ ' ' ' .’2.." ' "
rence itoilock billow,si with three ~Judges-Sheriff Kfllroek -and" J. f jcopleg of the bicycle ordtoanceor ucia- mard>ed-back to t^tkltizens shoot,f, !»;»!..» —upon Jtt-n.u .
rounds^ another - rattling good go Lithgovv . !«me their nding wholly fk the streets h#l[ ^ llt>dy_ - \ j him aw reward | -a-*ed not '>
wltit the sauie**rBuIt Borlei—#ten- —Official worers—M D. Rainbow { as tlie ordinance in question is some- » ptefe-tito#'WÉiwHti It to bfee j truMffriffi
I........... a double he   to -how and K W *.rd .hum of a wonder —^ „ro u,».„m of thTwW SWJows to *****.......
that he wàagobd fellow, acoommo- Timekeeper-W II H-d.von . | alïerid'tlIïïrTi, .. dv upon rhe an ; ■ ■'
dating first ••Bariiev" Sugrue._mih . The prizes "will all be pre—nted at Cl JIT CAD - niversar? of 'he foundaU.on of the 1

-rounds and imurodi.iiely - -after- tin' .com lnsi,,n of M-e eieilmg spnH jUl 1 I V/l\ LfilerrSnTfast year the 6aî Ifti 10 l*ke'f ; " '' '
ward F. is. Long with the same numv hy Mr. D. A. Cantefon. president of j * ■ ■ i rrf ' went to t-tie Church ol Kngland The.. jHlU' 'T ' *

the association. - Owing -to the U AM AU t J ' ',tder w*» founded in Baltimore on be risk ■inhappi
length of the program the first event s - . ; j April 36. 1*19, in.d in 84 years--has : •> • VS**"'* 64
will be pulled' off promptly at 9 ... j L,r„wn (0 the largest secret organ-jljjds b"!

"O'clock amt, other will follow in < ----------------- - I uation in the world numbering todufj >'ml marry ■"ll ase married lor
quick succession. In addition to the | ’*•............T~- ' ■■ ■ ' ~ 11f ,683,473 members The ...Dawson firorrai tod peri<* . \>« > iS
list, erf prizes published in the Nug- _ i lodes’ possesses the unique distinction '« '-‘Hi 1 h2«l !,iit
get of Saturday there has also been |$ EntCTCd DV DODaDZa I being (he „nlv lodge that is direct . '< ' i’lt
t*ssm ,1 siht-r pickle cruet donated ;---------ly SUbortina^< iSTiêviteign gtpnd b0'
I,y Frank & Veseo; a hunting crop Claim OpCratOTS We. thwTbrtng no territorial grant j " ,h T ''.u ' ' ‘
from McLennan & MeFeely, and a P )„dge ,„ the Yukon territory The i hto*-^t.,tes And.}**•£* ,h*rr ’
silver pepper and salt set from L. Dawson lodge was organized October ** '"ample ,I*P ptchdlou. gh r
Schuman The prizes are all on ev-—r™.......----------------------------------------- ■— .. w,',j seven charter mrmlets:Kansas who »aid-rf f*b*.ve
hibition today and tomorrow in the Zlr Ij ^ aliïl ,n tto territory,' j
windows of the Dawson Hardware An • y j rv_« c,|, io-. , v- , ,, <• f>airliet ]j j, - <»•* n..t ,oi..i. ...... irm-Vompany. The following is a com- Allegation .S Made That ! H^htrtson. Hume Pollmk, ' J ^ '"'^A ":,i ''f" d“ "

pleto list rtf the events, the order m Effected Under MlStep fiKrone and (Jvorge Murpbj • Dr \\ , v__,
which they will conro and the differ- . / resentalion uT^Twas L Jot the ^.......
ent prize* that are to he awarded ****** ?,r Mfc. !lUl he ,, no. long* a ; Mer> ^tL*w

_ ONE MILE, OPEN. s rendent ol Dawson The lodge now " Fortvouh
hirst prize, silver cigar tray Some .time last year Messrs__Andy poieroxseti over sixty - members and is i '! was N.éwell Dwight Htihs, hitn-
Scvond prize, pickle cri.icl. NetoBB and Jack Halgram. then own n, moat ftoarisbiBg condition Fhr l*11 Mb , -
Third prize. Rto hcM,a lamp — ' prs above on - Bonanza, [present officers are Dr J A Swtiw- j expresoed

SNOWNlJOIé ltAVE. sola" the' property to -RilacksantV: land, noble grand , Burne Polloc*. , way to get rid oTthe maton* of 10'4-
First priÿ»,' pair Burt Packard j ones and Fife Bros , the considéra- i x i<e grand

shoes. ti„n being $tO,Otffl The purchasers -ary , Dr
Se4?nd prize, pair Fit-Kasie shoe, are n()w bringing suit in the territor l -rirelary .
Third prize, pair shoes »a] court for a refund of the purchase Tho»' Bruoe, J. O

'HOCKEY MATCH. money and for damages in'the sum of Moore,
All liquids and cigars. i sto.OOO. .*

—-----TURKEY RACE ! Tito plaintiffs allege that the "value
Five prizes, all Turkeys ' of the pronertv was grossly mistepre-

ONE-HALF MILE, BACKWARB8 routed to them , that they- acted in '-ifk^a cigar 
Fust j.iizv kodak • \go^d farth, believing tàé propel
Second pn/c, Stetson hat tie as represented* and expended large : mailer man was talking so. lonu», , (
Third prize, five pounds cofive. sums of money, in addition to (foe \ tfia4» it was iinpossible not to ^ ' 1 u

BARRKÎ. RACE. purcluwe price, in machinery, wo»*!, t*4ii him He pulled .ui en\ei«i,H 1
j labor and provisions for tfu* purpose :rorn his ket and di<" ofk tisJ of working the property . tubal had ; :»uuk t-be outkme d a couple ot i
j the property been as represented by j he Ka*d»
| the former owners the outlay 1 would [ >»rwt the building is four » tor tes hi^h , ! ■ 
have bt en'justified, bit that all rented-ail' but tire uppe
tains practicallyno gold and is there- 'Jnry, to <«oe and >{ V*)* - 1

’ . ,1L. | pr.,,-. , 'mime a year
-.lull y '* * An put down at -----

Just Iiit-n Uie salesman behind the might

FLASH LIÜH1S.appreciated Alderman y ‘tthey were in > compact v*ated

mo . V» Pt*« «
»»«»»««*ut

animated
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registered :to not 

he n.i i ne ,Mill m

*
;Jrd"i4 Max f hr*

Thro may»! | erf thriaautiRSr. Mt Charles Macpherson fav
ored willi the “Elephant on his 
hands,’’ a song that has never tailed 
to make a hit when rendered by Mr 
Macpherson, and he was demanded 
again . ' ' '

Sett it
the

ti*-t is
Over Matter 

Pacific Ca
i- l.7*f

oooiplete < kith
ake of |1 Ifish Berlitol 

the mayoral tv ' started a cash
Captain Hutme appeared in a vrole 

somewhat - new to the most of his lier
îBetween tlie wrestling itiid boxing 

bouts Charles Carroll gate an exhib-
friends, that of a reader His long 
suit has usually been topical songs" 
parodies and ditties of the style nf 
“Drill, ye Terriers, Drill,” and 
land was Ireland.'' etcT His effort 
Saturday evening was greeted with 
much applause, another proof of the 
versatility of the cap ting. Chris 
Moran delivered the goods nicely done 
up in an original package His first 
effett. was “In the good old summer 
time'1 in which everyone joined in in 
thro chorus For an encore lie gave 
•another terse, • original and appro
priate to the occasion, and also tore 
off a lew bars of a buck dance Harry 
Burrell rang- “Oh, ptomisv me’’ and 
F. S. Long w as also heard in a vocal 
defection. ,A gentleman whose nom de 
theatre was given as Dr Blondin, 
favored with a monologue that was 
fiercely encored

Then followed the presentation of 
the prizes and trophies under the di
rection of the president of the curl
ing club, Mr I N. Hartman 
first on the list was tiro. Morgan cup 
donated tlircTO years ago hy the New 
York t.lie Insurance ‘’Company and 
won this season hv the rink skipjied 
by Chris Cornell Other players lit, 
the rink were Mr I*. Itfi Ritchie,-Mr. 
John Boss and Mr r it Bal nier 
Only -Mr. Ritchie aiidYli. i’^mer 
were present bud they aetepted the 
trophy , in behalf trf Mr. Curndi Both 
acknowledged -the receipt, Mr Rainier 
speaking 6r.st.arf3 Iv;iy to 
Mr. Ritchie whom E‘"drsfinfiiSl 
the .silver tongued orator, having Ixron 
direo(cd so to do hy Mr. Corneli. .Mr. 

;..BiM»ie wTÙi Becoming modesty bn»’-' 
ed to tiie salvos of applause and said 

>tiiat In rc< iproeatiun of having been 
, allowed to*win the cup _tiie rink ol

■ror -•“4 /
■ Bisi

Ltrun of bag punching ■ The first bout 
between "Tiv” 

Krolling and G. J. Hildebrand at.
Hildebrand took

bad jberg 
à mi ! test

ill the
on l he mat was femtar Scott H«s Stro

Offer HtHicuHies f
“Ire-

Tti
catch-$watclH.an 
the. fmt fall in five minute? and 
Ktelling the second in four The next 
bout was between Gene Riley and W

port
learA U m

» iw6. If *k«*
UUi WH* s

;
:I .charge

L, M, Young same .4 vie •,! wrestling. 
Riley took the first in' four minutes 
and Y oung the second in the 
time

1 «**»' u. <1. !>»"■ '
!**•«» A pul 28

«WI» iwdufeexi
IWW* ■< tbe- tv.®

Swat-u Scott a 
*r)» made to

.able
m Wi *rdm tor 

}*•* «
L u‘% <a «i* n«p» ( ** *» M

m ewild -bate «■*•«
mm.»» '

e*i1 loot < âhft,oükl provide
witb -j abtne

he ■
same

Bdth the wrestling matches 
were merely exhibitions and as su<* 
were highl> creditable Taken, alto
gether the program was the ties! that 
has evef been presented at any of the 
club yanokers and the members are 
very mu< h delighted at the succee# 
stained The piano used was kmdlv 
loamd by Mr H f* Macaulay *

liig Saim 
Srf-lkirk’..

aim. M
42 i ten Mleer»s many propose

,’i. El me*,-# virai

Thirl vyu Je f wi—ail

bunch ot IL> getmany 4Fred Hart man, sroerro-Fish Dgowns Itself
V German, srieirtist—lie could only 

have been German—once conceived, 
we are t'ofd^ a plan to train a fistC 
to live -out of water I If placed a 
thriving little Carp' in afinffhall tank 
and with infinite pajaetiev and .i—cat 
exactness repi'toKf from tbc tank one 
spoonful oj- Aa-tcjr every day, at MiC 
vaine.June increasing gradually the 
amount of oxygen in the water In 
Mine t-he water barely covered the 
carp, arid still it thrived. The quan
tity of water continued to- diminish, 
and, by slowly adapting its method 
of breathing to the new conditions,, 
the fish began to breathe ait ami, in
deed, became quite terrestrial iw* its 
habits before the tank was entirely
dry _The scientist__had__iuuaul.. tu
love the carp He foil it from lus 
own .hand, and now that it waA liv
ing in the same element with himself, 
he torik it from the tank and left ft" 
free to follow its own devices aswas

\ K Edwards, financial j writers -lirxUrrd Wwaestial. Miewin* Me

•<“ » ' ■
. u* Am«•*».
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“4 haval 
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In New !«■First prize, hat 
Second prize, box of apple».
Third prize" pocket book 
Fourth prize, box note paper 

HVRDLK RACE 
' First prize, shaving set 

'^Second prize, ,'M) '^mWsiigXr 
Third prize, can kerosene 
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First prige*_,$l<H)0 accident' policy 
for l year.
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which tie was a distinguished member
ll'"1  ........ ,ta,Kthl‘ toe UNHÜiHRk .
a,bleti, dub. photograph nfyUn, m>(sU.r j( ZlJJVm
Illuxtitutoyée», pointing to such , . Z f,„ppllH. First prize
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“Now, let s understood the deal,' j j

H.
«mg Club for ike.joitit«compeuyon rtxer—and was drowned.~Ttnx Great 

In aobeptihg the medal, Mr Striait (Rural fW.>rld 
land said that be perhaps had, had J u=a----------
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